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Plaids in two tone or two shade ofvariable continuity, in wholesome and
attractive way, in mediums that will tbo earn color are very fashionable.OUR FASHION LETTER

While all sorts of flower are worn,
there is a special fancy for uncommon
blooms and foliage. The rose or evaa The plaid Is quit Indlstlnct-- ln fact.
the orchid la passed over In fator

THE
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Established 187J.

some little out of the way posy el
country growth. Handful of wild
Tinea with bright blossoms are pinnedNew Sleeves Are to Have Very to the corsair and allowed to waudet

J down the fiont of a gown.Little Fullness.

the shades merging so easily together
as to be almost a plain effect at a dis-

tance.
Checks and stripes, although brought

out lu attractive patterns, will not be
as smart as plain colors and plaids.

The gown pictured Is of green and
gray plaid. The skirt bus a band of

plain green cloth at the bottom and Is

plaited all round. The jaunty little coal
Is of green cloth, with waistcoat of

plaid. Tbe collar and cuffs are of green

Published Daily bj
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For evenlug dress when the bodice
rut low and sleeveless a cache corset

reach the best percentage of the public,
and prepared by masters in the art of

framing advertisement. A neglected
business will assert itself quite a quick
Jy a thd human body iJditTereitly
nourished; and in a sense, there ia an
intimate relation between body and
business, both being essential elements
ut maintenance one to the other, and mu-

tually, reliant one upon the other. In-

valids in either sphere are to be de-

plored.
0

The question whether the students of

a college are to rule the faculty, or
whether the faculty, according to the

necessity. Tbe dainty little corset
coTtr pictured la of this descrlptlos

SUBSCRIPTION KATES. THE AUTO HATPIN A NOVELTY and is composed almost entirely
lace. Bands of Insertion form a pretty
finish at the top, drawn up with baby

velvet. Hllver and Jade buttons fasten
tbe waistcoat. JUDlO CIIOLLKT.

ribbon. Straps of lace make the ihoul
87 mail, per year 17.00

By mail, per month... .60

By carrier, per month .75 der pieces, and a ruffle of lace draw
Large Hata Will Reign Supreme The

np with beading hold the fullness at Cleanse your system of all Impurities.
Now is the time to lake Holliater's

"What do you think of ; III Star
flab 7" asked the lobster. -

"Not o very much," answered the
oyater. "I proposed to ber last night,
and aha called ma a lobster."

"And when I proposed to bar abe
hut ma np Ilka aa oysters-Chica- go

Tribune. r

Triumph of the Lingerie Petticoat
Natural Flower to Be Won aa Or

the waist line.

MART SCHOOL HATS.
klea, are to rule the stu Rocky Mountain Tea. It will make you

well and keep you well. 39 cent. Teanaments Modes for Young Folk.
WEEKLY ASTOSIAN.

,

By mail, per year, in adrance. .$1.00
dents, is evidently on trial today in
more than one such institution where the or Tablet. Frank HartMany smart models for school hah)

are lu the shops. They are generally
big and flat In effect, and many are ofyouth of the land are supposed to be

gathering wisdom that shall make them
good citixens and fit or the better wag

stitched felt. There are not so manyEntered aa second-cla- ss matter June
S3 190b, at the postofflo at As tort, ur.
son, under tbe act of Congress of Martb S, radical changed In children's nillllSleeve hesitate to declare themselves,

nery as In that of their elder. F01but the sleeve line, so far as fullness I.ing of the battle of life. With startling
frequency the public hears of revolts. Are Youcoucerued, la pushed well up above Uu

elbow, aud some of the plainer sultf
show uo fullucsa at all except where it

mutinies, or "strike in colleges be-

cause the boys, too often of an age
verging on young manhood, which should la eased Into the arnihole.

A new baud bag looks as If It wenaNo be the dawn of good sense, cannot
made of stiver tissue. It la fray In an
ordinary light, but In the sun change

have their own way. Usually these out-

breaks follow-- the attempt of the college
Interested..,(... '

In Advertising?
and sparkles.

A curious tailor made stock hasauthorities to suppress the brutal prac
narrow vestlike tab tucked In cluttertice of hazing, the relic of a bygone age

HrOnWi for tbe (Wlww of Thi Mour
im urroaua to either residence or place of
Ihhum nay bo made by postal card or

through tele hone. Any Irregularity la de-

livery hotild be immediately reported to tbe
offloe of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

and of a cruder civilization than the
world is supposed to enjoy now. Xhe
most recent case is at Morningside col-

lege, Sioux City, where 300 student
have 'mutinied"' because the captain of
a college football team, the manager of
athletics and two other students have

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Oct. 14. Western

Oregon and Western Washington
Sunady, rain.

been dismissed for a most brutal act
of hazing, in which a freshman was ac-

tually taken to a police station and

The third quarterly convention of the Paddo Coast Advertising Men's
association will convene at Seattle, October 23 and 2t.

The association is made up of advertiser, advertising writers and
agents and advertising solicitors-a- nd every one who is interested In ad-

vertising.

Paper on advertising salmon, shingle, retail utoie. expoit trade, etc.,
will ho read and discussed.

.charged with murdtr, though he had
done nothing to warrant so serious an OIltLH II II A V ttXT.

Eastern Oregon: Rain and
wanner.

Eastern Washington: Rain,
warmer, in northern wrtion.

accusation. This was deemed a "joke,' the most part, the bats are plain, but
but the victim was almost crazed with lctuiesiic. The largo broad brimmed
fright. This seems to be a case where stylos are still favorite, some In droop
the civil authorities should asert their ing elToct and others slightly uplifted

frown are low and of medium heightGOOD HISTORY MADE. authority, and take steps to punish those
who thus tamper with the dignity and million nro very much used on dill

dron' hats. The simplest 0110 aresacred ness of the law. Then, if the stuThe Lewis and Clark Exposition lias
trimmed with a wide susti ribbon

Yovi
Are
Invited

dents want to mutiny at that, they will
knotted lu n big Immv In front. These

he sure to get all that is coining to are always In the lest taste mid style
them. as well.

A good model for a child's wlnt

Astoria has had to meet the universal hat Is of fluo French felt In any pretty
shade. The brim of this but fall in

draft for money to lie spent upon the
graceful Hues ami the small orowu of

Lewis and Clark fair, and she has con felt 1 replaced with a large tutu Whether or not you are at the present time a member of the association.tributed her thousands cheerfully, and
the meeting are open to the public and will be Immensely helpful to any

crown of silk. The edge are deeply
stitched. Wide baud of sl!k exactly
matching the felt have tliolr edges

expect to be amply repaid in the new
irder of development that shall follow

deeply stitched tind the end knotted tothe holding of the fair, with a swing

one who uses ore expect to use advertising space.
This is tho place where new idem are sprung make It a point to I

there.

For further information write to

form a law Imw In front.
ing rate of interest, compounded an

For misses' dressy bats velvet will
nually. be. In evidence, of course they are

out of the iiis(ou for school weir,
RED XOTH OOWS. but many of tliom are simple lu treat sThe prediction as to the unusually

ment and 'cry picturesque.and a tiny pearl buckle directly It
front through which two smaller tabtlarje mini ration probable tins year is

Ostrich font her will be used on ohll

become a matter of history. And its

record make pleasant reading for the

people of the Northwest. It has leen a

success financially, having paid its bills

and put a handsome modicum of profit

in the pockets of stockholders. Its scope

wa. perhaps, not as pretentious as that

of some of its predecessors, but its line

of exhibits was as line, unique and com-

prehensive as any that went before,

though the number of displays was re-

stricted. Its actual influence upon the

population, business and general growth

of the state of Oregon, will not le real-

ized for some time to come, but there

is gratifying ascertainment in store for

all, when these big facts shall be sea-

sonably unfolded. Ten hundred thou-

sand people know about Oregon from

personal observation that probably
never gave a thought to her in their

lives before the fair invited them hither

and another million and a half are bet-

ter informed, and confirmed in the

knowledge they Hid, and the whole

two and a half millions are talking
with authority, along larger lines of

genuine information that mut redound

in a fair way to be fulfilled. The Sep- - are passed. ilroii's best hat. A pretty model 1 ol
A striking novelty which ns jet It rown velvet rolled nway from tintemlM-- record at Ellis ihind breaks all

previous records, being (hI.772. nearly ten fltce slightly 011 one side of the frontsnored to the most exclusive modistes
Is the beudwork collaret. This qunlnl
accessory Is eminently successful It

C. V. WHITE,
WASHINGTON P. C. A. M. A.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.
and bent over the hair at the backthousand greater than previous Septem
The crow n mid upper brim are caughtber records, and the unal heavy per

rightly applied, but Is apt to look lik with a largo bow of the velvet.centage for the far west ami northwest
The dainty little girl s hat Illustrateda bead cushion of long ugo If use,

without due consideration.is maintained.
Is of French fcruy felt faced halfway JTbe unto hatpin Is one of the fall nov under the brim with velvet nnd tbe flat on?!elties. This pin Is surmounted by f crown almost entirely covered with aThere arc ju- -t n few sidewalks in
thatching of rlbbou loop.tluy driver curved In gold or silver

with eyes of precious stones and fur
Astoria that need the early attention
of their owner. It is singular that ther enhanced by goggles of micro 8TREET GOWNS.

scoplc proportions. The most economical of autumn
owners of such utilities are so much

slower in recognizing the-- e needs than .Small hats, so unbecoming to tlx gowns is n costume of light cloth or
average woman, have had their daythe general public elling made up In elaborate shirt
aud large chnpeaux will reign supreme0 waist style. It will when worn with n

Very stunning is this frock of red smart separate Jacket nerve one wellLost: A new, and splendidly appoint dull cloth and most suggestive of tb Into November n a street costume and
autumn woods with Its design on skirted, modern hotel: Anyone finding the

same will please return it, promptly,
then do duty for Indoor wear.

Black gowns of the omit and skirt or-

der are to be very much worn, with

and waist of a fern leaf curried out It
narrow black braid. Kupplemcntlnf

to the infinite good of the state. What

is true of Oregon, is true of the si'ter
states that made the fair possible, so

to the City of Astoria, where it is sore
this trimming are bunds and appllcaly needed anil sadly missed by the
tlons of fancy braid.

travelling public
0

the people of the whole coast are in

position to accept gracefully the plaudits
of the outsider, and in default thereof,
to order their own crowns and wear

FRIBBLES OF FA8HION.
The triumph of the lingerie pettiThe Hon. James .1. Hill remarks mild

coat Is complete. It has been omly that the American people are fools;
years In asserting Its supremacy again

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going East, I would appreciate
your consulting me. X will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me a line consultation
free!

I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a
Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll tell

.you of the superior points about the Rock
Island way.

and it is just such odd results as this
but now that It Is here It Is most royalthat come out now and then from even
ly welcomed. The prettiest example!

them with conscious dignity and un

disputed right. The conduct of the ex

position, in all its manifold Tarn idea'
the most perfect system of railway ac are of filmy band embroidered lawn,
counting. with a froufrou of lace at the feet

Others carry valenclennes frills to tbetions, has been excellent; the visitors 0
knees, and some more utilitarian bufhave been well fed, housed and enter The Astorian appears today with a at tbe same time extremely pretty

four page .colored comic supplement.tained; every senrW has been theirs
This will le a regular Sunday featureat reasonable cost; the criminal ele

skirts are simply trimmed with bem
stitched cambric nifties. It Is a Ian
unwritten, but observed, that the laun
dress shall not work her wicked waj

hereafter, and one that will undoubtedlyment has been held well in check, and

the sum of crime, loss and accident

needs but few figures to tell its tale.

with starch, the merest bit of stiffening
be much enjoyed by the reader.

o

One of the first demands of competi
being sufficient to lend these dalntj
pettlooat substsnce.

The State of Oregon has become a syno A pretty white mull dress for bomtive effort, is money, or its equally ef
wear during tbe winter Is made unusnnym for progress in the mouths of every fective substitute, good credit: Without

one or the other, the best work of
a. h. Mcdonald,

Qeneral Agent, Rock Island 8ytcm,
140 Third Street, Portland, Or.

nation of the globe and she will not be

overlooked nor forgotten in the great
brain and hand will prove abortive,

o

The Oregonian took the lid off thegame of commerce now about ready for

new shuffle, deal and play among the Columbia river bar ran, and it may
have a bit of trouble in fitting it backpowers that fringe the waters of the

Pacific. on. The biggest and best are not be-

yond blundering.

ii AN ASTORIA" PRODUCT I
In order to completely round out its

record the Lewis and Clark lost one of
ita buildings by fire in the final hours,

Don't Borrow Trouble.
1 Is av bad habit to borrow anything,

as each and all of its successors have but the worst thing you can possibly rnn cloth pane.
4 av - I f '

J f .V 4 I
Pale Bohemian Beer '

Beet la The Northwest
borrow, is trouble, w ben sick, sore,done. '

0 heavy, weary and worn-ou- t by the pains collar and cuff of becoming color, bat
not white, .either. In cloth or lace, whichand poisons of dyspepsia, biliousness,
I now de mode. Braiding as a trim
mlng Is to be very smartBright' dvvaee, and similar internal

disordens, don't sit down andbrood Brown wm not bo' at popular this Nortii Pacific Brewing Co,over your symptoms, but fly for relief

INDISPENSIBLE TONIC.

A man's business is much like his
physical system; it needs an organic
tonic, administered with unfailing regu-
larity, by an adept In the treatment.
As a man eats, with circumspection, at
fixed hours, the food cooked properly and
appetizingly by a trained cooler so must

man' buine be advertised with in- -

season as It was last, although It li
such a favorite color that more or less
of It will be worn. Green In several
shades, particularly a peacock green.

to Electric Bitters. Here you will find
sure and permanent forgetfulness of all
your troubles, and your body will not

eacHt ooBJtrr.

al by the alternate bands of white and will be a favorite ton In millinery,be burdened by a load of debt disease. yellow lace of eiactly the same patten I caahmer. .n,1 drsn d'ithillrimlt I. .. ... . . r. . .At Cha. Rogers' drug store. Price 60c WeirihardGuaranteed. The fasbl m of wearing1 natural flow mott In T0e for afteraootl frocki Beer.era aa an ornament la coming In again.


